Mr. H. J. BANKS-DAVIS (President) (in reply) said that at one time it was taught ,that in all these cases the opening should be made from the neck, as the cases became septic. But it had been found that the abscesses could be opened from the mouth with perfect safety. In a case of retropharyngeal abscess in a baby, with much cedema, he made his incision in the neck, behind the sterno-mastoid as he thought, but he was really in front of it. The patient did quite well, however.
Laryngeal Growth (? Cyst). By JOHN F. O'MALLEY, F.R.C.S. D. R., FEMALE, aged 33. Complains of hoarseness of thirteen years' duration. Recently sent to see me at University College Hospital as a case of a " polypus of the voice-box." A smooth semi-translucent mass is seen on the left side, on the upper aspect of the vocal cord and overhanging its free border. It prevents the approximation of the two cords on phonation, hence the blurring of the voice.
Exhibitor would like opinions (a) as to its proper nomenclature on pathological lines; (b) its exact attachment; and (c) suggestions for best method of removal or treatment.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. JOBSON HORNE, answering the exhibitor's questions, said the nomenclature suggested, " polypus of the voice-box," was excellent. The attachment seemed to be to the anterior commissure. As he considered it an innocent growth, he would remove it by the indirect method with a pair of Krause forceps.
Mr. HERBERT TILLEY suggested that a cocaine solution and some ordinary curved probes should be provided for cases of this kind so that they might be more easily inspected. He could not see the tumour in this case.
Mr. G. W. DAWSON said he saw the tumour; it was flapping about underneath the vocal cord.
Mr. HAROLD BARWELL said that removal should not be particularly difficult by the indirect method, and he would remove it in that way, as suggested by Dr. Jobson Home.
Mr. J. F. O'MALLEY (in reply) said that it was his intention to try to effect removal by the indirect method. Curved forceps should get on to the main mass; he did not think the attachment would be very broad, and no severe lesion would be likely to follow the attempt to remove it. In reply to Mr, Tilley, he said he thought cocaine was always obtainable in the examining room.
(?) Carcinoma of Anterior Portion of Floor of Mouth with another quite separate Growth (? Carcinoma) in the Larynx.
By NORMAN PATTERSON, F.R.C.S. MALE, aged 60. For six months has noticed small lump on right side of tongue for three months, swelling on left side of neck, slowly increasing. Pipe smoker.
Present condition: Large indurated area on floor of mouth right side, tongue and alveolus involved, ulcerated, very hard. Tumour involving epiglottis and ary-epiglottic region. Large mass of glands high up on left side of neck. Sections are being cut and will be shown at the meeting. The exhibitor is indebted to Mr. Robert Milne for permission to show this case.
Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT said he understood that this case was not as typical of epithelioma as the appearance led one to think it would be.
Mr. NORMAN PATTERSON (in reply) said that the patient was sent to him by a surgeon for treatment-by diathermy. The growth was on the right side of the mouth, and the mass of enlarged glands was on the left side of the neck. On examining the larynx he found a secondary growth involving the epiglottis and the structures round the orifice of the larynx. All the lesions seemed to be typically malignant; still, he had sections from them cut, taking what he thought to be a characteristic section from the floor of the mouth, and another from the epiglottis. The report stated that there was no evidence of carcinoma, and that the Wassermann was negative. What was the condition ? It was not considered to be actinomycosis. He would be glad to give any further evidence possible, and would try to show the patient on another occasion. At present there is a stridor of tracheal rather than of laryngeal character, worse when the head is bent to the left and more-audible on inspiration than on expiration. On laryngoscopic examination the larynx is seen to be contorted as if bent over to the right, the left vocal cord being entirely hidden by the ventricular band, while the right vocal cord, which is visible, is seen to be immobile; presumably the left cord moves normally. There is a deep cicatricial pit behind the sterno-mastoid at the level of the thyroid cartilage and another in front of the muscle, but much lower down. From the upper depression there is apparently a short fibrous band passing to the thyroid cartilage and probably drawing the right cornu of the hyoid bone downwards. The exhibitor would like opinions as to whether liberation of the larynx by operation on the fibrous adhesions is advisable.
Case of Distortion of the

DISCUSSION.
Mr. MUSGRAVE WOODMAN said that the larynx was drawn over, and that he would advise operative treatment, though it would prove a difficult operation. There was a deep and tense band passing obliquely from the larynx towards the inner end of the clavicle, and when the sterno-mastoid was drawn outwards, it was found to be drawing up the subelavian vein, and it was closely connected with the internal jugular vein, and probably with the dome of the pleura. The larynx having been straightened, how could it kept so? It was of no use to sew up and allow a blood-clot to form, as there would be recurrence. One might take a layer of fibrous tissue from the fascial planes, turn it in, and protect it from fibrous tissue. Or there could be carried out a method which was originally suggested by Mr. Wilfred Trotter, which the speaker had used several times for approaching the side of the pharynx and the cesophagus, namely, sewing the sterno-mastoid down to the prevertebral muscles in front of the carotid sheath and internal jugular vein; then there would be a layer of inuscle outside the sterno-mastoid passing down to the prevertebral muscles, and one could see the larynx from the side. The great difficulty would consist in safely isolating the larynx, dividing the fibrous tissue, and getting the condition rectified.
Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT (in reply) said that the stridor was tracheal, and particular attitudes had to be adopted by the patient to enable him to breathe. He considered that the cicatricial mass involved the recurrent laryngeal nerve, as there was no movement of the right vocal cord. He hoped to show the case again.
